
The scenic backdrop of the Meadowbrook Inn with its Terrace, Patio and Gazebo overlooking our tranquil brook, 
pond and waterfall make the Inn a perfect location for your Blue Ridge Mountain wedding. 

Whether you are planning an intimate affair or lavish celebration, Meadowbrook Inn is the perfect wedding  
venue.  Located in the heart of Blowing Rock, Meadowbrook Inn offers 10,000 square feet of upscale banquet spaces 
and an outdoor stone terrace that are perfect for creating memorable weddings, receptions and rehearsal dinners. 
With 62 guest rooms for out-of-town family and friends, Meadowbrook Inn is the ideal wedding destination.   

Meadowbrook Inn has a full in-house culinary team to assist with all aspects of your food and beverage needs. After 
booking, you will sit with our award-winning executive chef to design a customized menu for your special event,  
featuring signature dishes made from locally sourced ingredients. 

Meet with our Sales Team for a free consultation and property tour! Tell us about your wedding weekend vision and 
visit our many event spaces and guest rooms. During your tour, you will receive a complimentary Wedding Planning 
Kit and will be followed up with an event estimate via email shortly after your consultation.  

Contact us at 828.295.4301 ext. 820 or sales@meadowbrook-inn.com 



The Terrace 

Walk through our lobby and parlor out to the Terrace, which is 
usually set up with wrought-iron tables and chairs, and enjoy the 
view of our duck pond. The space can be set up in several  
different ways, and because it is an outdoor venue, we  
recommend that you choose a back-up room in case of rain. It’s 
the perfect space for a cocktail hour or hors d’oeuvres and is 
equipped with a basic audio setup to play house sound. It also 
has many electrical outlets if needed for live entertainment or  
other requirements. 

Meadowbrook Inn Wedding Event Spaces 

Summit Room 

On the 3rd floor of the Main Building, the Summit Room has  
windows and a set of track lights which make the room bright and 
cheery during the day. The Summit Room is well suited for  
intimate ceremonies, receptions & dinners.  

The Lounge 

Located between the Four Seasons Ballroom and the River Room, 
the Lounge features its own bar and versatile lighting. With its 
walls lined with rustic  mountain accents, this event space is ideal 
for cocktail hours and receptions. 

Four Seasons Ballroom 

The Four Seasons Ballroom is our largest single event space and 
is located on the ground floor of the Main Building. With  
approximately 3,100 sq ft of elegant space, the Four Seasons 
Ballroom provides a stunning view of Meadowbrook Inn’s lovely 
landscaped grounds and duck pond.  

River Room  

The River Room is located in the Main Building just through the 
Lounge. It has floor-to-ceiling windows on three sides of the room 
and several skylights, making it perfect for any event.  

Contact us at 828.295.4301 ext. 820 or sales@meadowbrook-inn.com 



Guest Room Arrangements and Blocks 

Standard Rooms 

Standard Rooms with Two Queen Beds 
are furnished in a traditional style with 
luxurious beds, area views and our  
standard amenities. Adjoining rooms are 
available – perfect for families or a group 
of friends! 

Deluxe King Rooms 

Deluxe King Rooms feature upgraded 
amenities including fireplaces, sunrooms 
with hill views, plus oversized bathrooms 
that have air massage hydrotherapy tubs – 
it’s an ideal room for a romantic escape! 

Signature Suites 

Signature Suites are traditionally  
furnished rooms featuring a king bed 
with a separate sitting area, along with  
upscale amenities such as air massage 
hydrotherapy tubs or air jet tubs for two, 
fireplaces, wet bars, open air balconies, 
and private swimming pools. 

Intimate Summit Room Package 

Up to 35 guests 

Romantic River Room & Lounge Package 

Up to 60 guests 

Elegant Four Seasons Ballroom Package 

Up to 120 guests 

• Event space for a 4-hour reception in the  

Summit Room 

• 3-course dinner with a customized menu 

from our executive chef 

• Banquet tables with white floor-length 

linens 

• Chairs with white covers and sash  

selection 

• Standard Tableware & Silverware (plates, 

glasses, napkin selection, spoons, forks & 

knives) 

• Wedding cake cutting service 

• Complimentary 2-room suite with  

champagne & chocolates 

• Setup time 2 hours prior to event for  

decorating 

• Event space for a 4-hour reception in the 

River Room & Lounge 

• 3-course dinner with a customized menu 

from our executive chef 

• Banquet tables with white floor-length 

linens 

• Chairs with white covers and sash  

selection 

• Standard Tableware & Silverware (plates,  

glasses, napkin selection, spoons, forks & 

knives) 

• Wedding cake cutting service 

• Complimentary 2-room suite with  

champagne & chocolates 

• Setup time 2 hours prior to event for  

decorating 

• Event space for a 4-hour reception in the 

Four Seasons Ballroom 

• 3-course dinner with a customized menu 

from our executive chef 

• Banquet tables with white floor-length 

linens 

• Chairs with white covers and sash  

selection 

• Standard Tableware & Silverware (plates, 

glasses, napkin selection, spoons, forks & 

knives) 

• Wedding cake cutting service 

• Complimentary 2-room suite with  

champagne & chocolates 

• Setup time 2 hours prior to event for  

decorating 

Starting at $2,975 Starting at $5,100 Starting at $9,600 

Meadowbrook Inn Wedding Packages 

 All packages include service fees and sales taxes. 

 Upgraded menu items, specialty linens, bar packages, ceremony packages and event space options for larger events 

are available. Please ask for more details regarding custom menus and upgrades.  

 Outdoor ceremonies on Terrace available during select seasons.  

Contact us at 828.295.4301 ext. 820 or sales@meadowbrook-inn.com 


